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was d inclosed that death Xvas' caused
from th lick he receivei tle nifiht
before there being about ii oflnces
ot clotted blood on his brain. The
blow, however, did not break either
the sKin.or skull. The officers then
got busy and before, long had "the
crowd safely landed in the mayor's
office Where a trial was vbegt)n on
Sunday afcernoon nivd finished on
Monday. In the crowd on trial for
crap shooting were Lee 'McKnighr,
Blake R, Charlie Hawkins, Eugene
Mitchell, Ernest Daniels, Randolph
Henderson, Cato. Perry. Ther were
tried bfore Mayor C. W. Conway
aud Squire E. W. Morris who sovn
found sufficient evidence to bind
them over, to court under Dond.
Holden not being allowed bond was
sent to jail to await court and Blake
Jioe and Lee McKnight not bein
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CottoD sold bere yesterday' from
14 tr4 to 14 1-- 2 cents per pound.

' , visitedrpf ur people
Louisburg Monday it being first
Monday, .

Mr. L.,. Kiddo'. of High
Point, has taken a position ith P.

. Friedenburg;.

'Giv us a' shovr" is the head-

ing of a change of ad of the Cooke
Furniture Company "that appeals in
this issue. Look it tip. '

Several young men caraef over
from Raleigh in an automobile and
paid our town a flying visit Sunday.

Right many of our people
bazaar, thnt was given in

Louisburg for the benefit of the
Louisburg Female College,, the pait
week. '

The stores in Franklinton seem
to be getting5 themselves in shape
for the Christmas trade. .: Big dis-

plays of toys and other Chriitmas
things are already being made.

The store of MeGaee-'Joyne- r

Co., presents quite a pleasing and
inviting appearance with its Christ-
mas decorations and bargain prices.
If you have not visited this firm you
should do so at once as thev have
something to show you.

On Wednesday night a chafin

A GOLDEN TYj able to give bond were also placed

Franklinton's Biggest
in jail. TheotherB gave bond.

The officers did some very good
and etlective work in cooping the
whole crowd and deserve credit for
their special services.

and Best Store Announces
Their Annual

With
Spectacular Bargain Event
a Finish of GoldIF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

WHAT A HEAP OF HAPPINESS IT
WOULD BRING TO LOUIS- - Shre vfl buyci-- s !ml fliritinas shoppers VjBURG HEOPLE. 1 i au ait 1 1Hard to do housework with an

S 1( I !itrrrt li!iiMf.iii 1 l. 1 : .great
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dish party was given by Miss Grace
Ward to a number of her young
frieds at her home on east Mason
street. Heart dice was the same
during which refreshments were
served. Atter this the party was
hown into the dining room where

the chafin dishes were in full view
nd their the real fun began. The

occasion was one of great enjoyment
to all who attended.

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at

leisure or at work.
If women only knew the caune

that
Backache pains come from sick

kidneys.
T would save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick

kidnys, JOYWERIGbHLtLouisburg people ondorse this: Y

THE
Mrs. J. II. Bobbitr, Nash St,

Louisburg, X. C, says:
"I suffered for orno time from

pain in ray loins'and an almost con-sta- nt

backaehe. I used Doa n's Kid- -

Personal.
Mr. K. G. W instead visited Louis-

burg Sunday.

Miss Mattie Conway came over

STORE
BIGGEST

OF QUALITY"
AND BESTFRAN KLINTO N'S STOREdey fills; upon the recommendationfrom W ake Forest and spent Mon- -

of a fiiead and am pleased to say I
received relief at once. I do rot
hesitate to recommend Doan'g Kid-
ney Pilli to any person suffering
from similar ailments."

For sale by all dealers. PrUe ftO

aay nignt with her people heie.
Mr. S. C. Vann returned Saturday

flight from a visit to Pine hurst,
where he attended a meeting of the
Directors of the Capital to Capital
Highway.

GIVE US A SHOWTcents. Ifoiter-Milbur- n Co Beflfalo,
New York, sole agent for the
United State. osome Out SRemember the nam Doan's
and take no other.

We have the price ami alo tho Lost aml'mo: up-Uw- hr. f

Furniture, Druggets, Rugs and

Moss-Bulloc- k.

The fallowing invitations have
been received by friends in the city:

"Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin
TBullock invite you to be present at
the marriage of their daughter, Ma-
ria Frances, and Mr. Eugene Gris-'So- m

Moss, on Thursday afternoen,
December the sixteenth, at three
o'clock. At home, Franklinton,
Korth Carolina.

Musical Instruments
Ti it

Pointed Paragraph- -

There's many a slip 'twin the cer Riiown in rranmnion. o viu iao ' 1 r-- i c.trazor and the lip. The Goods Have to be So.cWhoever is worth doing at all
gets done to a turn. COOKE FURNITURE CO

B. F. CXHKK. Mnrer
F1LNKLINTN. N. C--

At Your Own Pric

It doesn't take mueh sparking to
kindle the flame of love.

Never judge a man by his actions.
He may need the money.

More than half our suspicions
have foundations like their cailles.

Still, a gum-chewi- ng girl may be
worthy a cigarett smoker's love.

Don't take up so muoh reora and
you will have lens houiecleaning to
do.

FOR ONE WEEK
Sale Now On

W. H. YARBOROUGH

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Franklinton P.

'O. unclaimed:
J. U. Allen, Ollie Chaplin, C. L.

--Conyers, Ella Dickens, Mrs. Franois
Dunn, Mrs. Nora Freeman, Mrs.
Lizzie Fialey, Van Green, Quinn
Kendrick, Maad Mills, George No-
ble, Dora Pittraan, Ernie Perry,
George Riehardson, Wiley Straaghn,
Stilie Smith, ' C. G. Wood, Peggie
Winston. - '

Persons calling for any of the
above letters will please sty they
saw them advertised.

W. P. Edwards, P. M.

NEGRO KILLED.

pi We offer $12 50 iwd Lu .

y:"i:r;:jStop Look ! Listen

Most
,

rybody would be willing
to-b- e a gooa citixen if it wasn't so
dull.

A. poor extsuse for coming home
late is better than not coming home
at all,

.. The time a woman demands the
strongest that you shall say she's

4 box- - of writing pyT tor 21, cU, 1MV St0C MUSt MOVO B125 HuiU for 1T.C0

Christmaspretty is when she's furthest from it."Struck on Head By Coca Cola There's a kind of man that thinks
be makes his wife a fin nrini
when he pays a 'doctor's bill that
was for her.

What a woman specially likes

Bottle.
While engaged in a game of crap

near the old chair factory m com-
pany with several others Walter

; Hawkins 'and Malachi Holden got
into a dispute' orer twenty cenU

i which caused some words and a blow
; over the head with a coca coca bot-

tle. Malachi Holden being the - one

about washing her hair is how lemr ANDMshe can sit before the mirror watch You too well know that whpn I p
COFFINS
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ing it dry.

I am offering you real bargains 'M
,

to deliver the blow while Walter ar real bargains and you had M,"; For Safe.
"A first class a av . Hawkins received same. This oc--

gasoline J W HOLLINGSWORTHengme for sale cheap."wioc
Apply
power

k. A. iturrr.
jurrence took place about 1 oclock

Sunday morning and it . is said the
two negroes partiallv Imade. friends

icirkc; uuvaniage oi inisportunity
. lfl

, , . Frantlmton, N.C,
w

dr ford 's again and that Hawkins did not show
any sigBs of being ' hurt seriously 4DENTIST,: r On Sunday morning about 12 o'clock

2
; qbwuuh uieu anu upen an ezamma,
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